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CHAPTER 196.
UPBOpau.TlOlfS-WATDSUPPLT

~a

1I0aIUL 8OBOOL.

AN A!:r making an appropriation for the p~ of ProcurIng a
Water Supply tor the Normal School at Cedai Falls.

B.1I'.III7.

B, illl'l4Cl«llly 1M G.wal ..4.aHmbly of 1M &au of IOVJa:
fDarIOlf 1. The Board of Direoton of the Iowa Htate Nor- Dlieotonto
mal Sohool are hereby authorized to enter into a oontract with ::e~;r17
the City of Cedar Falls for the lupply of a latliGient amount .f
.
water for the 1lI& of the 1Gh001 at rates not to exGeed ten Gents
per thouand gallonl. The Board il also hereby aathorized to
lay all neo8lsary pipes to oonduot the water to the baUding and
to put in all neoenary pipel, buinl and olOlete and purehaee
hOle for the protection of the bailding against fire, and to provide for the domestio a .. of the water.
8Jw. 9•. There il hereby appropriated for the purpOlel herein ~Upro.
let forth the lum of leven tlioasand one htuidrea dollarl or 10 p
maoh thereof .. may be neoellary.
fDc. 3. No Gontraot Ihall be 10 made until the same Ihall be Contract to lie
lubmitted to the Governor and reoeive hil approval. Any sur- :g:~~:
. plul remaining in the fund herein appropriated, and any surplua
remaining in the lewerage and ventilation fand appropriated
by law for such institution may be used by the tralteea in the
payment of water rates.
SBC... This act being deemed of immediate importanoe PubllcaUoD.
shall take e1f~ct and be in foroe from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and Des Moinel Leader, newspapen
published in Del Moines Iowa.
Approved April 11,1888.
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I he!8by cert1fJ that the f~tng art

was pabl18hed in the ....

8Ia1.e Rt;gi8ter Apnl90, and Dea Moma IMI4Itr ARril 19. 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON. &t:i1J,a."oj &aI&
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